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Number Of &x 
Men Raises Hopes Of Men
Plans To InsuB Laiait And
tor For Good Seasons PUy
The football curtain has fallen^ 
but with the fall of that curtain, 
the basketball season gets under 
ay;::procUce b^
Montlaj^jilght of. this week, accord­
ing lah^Coach. fiaiis Johnson, with 
twelve loner men reporting for'the 
first Airtolai. work out. Unofficially 
sevetir'lj'The boys, who were not 
out tor football, have been taking 
daily workoi^./<^ the past three
The souad 'this Vear is composed 
of five seniors, three Juniors and
Wlggers from the senior conting­
ent. Juniors are Barr, WiUamson,
and Walters, while coming up from 
the freshman squad of last year
-e DiURf^Jduasiaan and Barnes 
While it is too early to predict
is taiH
proq>ects for Oie.poming season, 
e way, opens on De-
The Cosy Theatre Building has 
been leased to Mr. Mills, of Olive 
Hill and Huntington, West Virgin 
who plans on InstalUnp compiei 
up-to-the-minute equip- 
the earliest possible min­
ute. anti expects to have the show
ipeii about Christmas time.
-Mi'. Mills Ls an experienced show- 
Tttii. operating shows in Olive 
and Huntington; He recently 
•tis theatre imere.^t.^ in Russell.
He pirns in remodelling the
-erior of the building, insulllng 
■ theand up-todate seats, and - - 
finest equipment available. He in­
tends he says to make the Cozy, 
-he omsutullng show bouse In 
Hlastern Kentucky. The lease has 
ilready been signed and he Is only 
iwaltlng the removal of the present
/ equlp-
ad Ckareket To Coopertue in Vnion
SenUe On Thmlugivint Mombtf
The CbnrchM of the Commaally wlU c
thaakegtvlBK Service, IhanksglvlBg naming at KMO, at the 
Baptist Church. In this day of fureign war and hatreds the 
peoples of oar :
tor public perioda of gratitude. Residents are urged to set aside 
this hour for an expression of thankfulness for bonnttfid har- 
vests and natloMl nirrclea. The Berrlce has been planned for 
this carUef boor ao that midents who wish to drive dnt of town 
for dinner night do ^
Rev. Arthnr lond^ will bring the Tha
Cidzent Bank To 
Be Moved To 
Main Street
I E. M. Hogge Elected 
iBiitrict Chairman 
At Convention
To Be Located In New 
Bnilding Next To Eagles 
Nest Cafe; Equipment New
which, by th
cember 5 wUh a game with Hol­
brook College (rf^nchestter, Ohio 
The^^ketbaB schedule is al>out 
complated. Bo tw-aagames are con- 
ceraed.‘B‘he‘dates hate not yei been 
ett Iftre li the schedule
of gadlBB U'ltnb'^fbe dates.
Ilarshall two games;
Wilmington, ^Wb.'iamas; Eastern, 
two games,-' 'T^nsylvania, two 
games; Kentucky Wesleyan, two 
gawes; Holbrook, two.games; .Mur 
ray, «ie game; Westeni, otic game; 
CedarvUle, one game; Central 
Michigan Teachers, one game.
Hie schedule will open on Dewm 
her 5, against Holbrook. On Ue.:em 
• ber 11 the Eagles will meet Tran.sy 
in a K. I. A. C. Joist, and on Do- 




About January 1, the Citizens 
Bank will be established in a new 
location on Main Street, according 
10 present plans. The bank, which 
suffered a great loss during the 
I flood because of Its present loca­
tion on Railroad street, has been 
for some time to obtain 
i i)?!ier location, where they wjll 
; >11' uliio ill .serve the public more'ef- 
jflcicr.tly,
I Thvj- have leased the new build­
ing being constructed by John 
'Cfeil, lit connection with the 
C,-8ki->- Imlldlng, next door to rhe 
; Ei'glcs .Nest, The building is being 
(Continued On Page Four)
Young pemocrate Seleet 
l^al Youth By Top Heovy
Vole To Lead Next Year
At the State Convention of the 
Yout^ Democratic clubs of Ken­
tucky held in Louisville last Fri­
day and Saturday. B. M. Hogge of 
thU city was selected as president 
of, the Eighth District Clubs. Vol­
in the clubH from nineteen of 
the twenty counties cast their 
votes in favor of Mr. Hogge, the 
lone exception being Boyd County 
which had a candidate from Ash­
land.
Those from Morehead attending 
the conveeulon wen- E. .M. Hogge. 
Dick Clay. Claude Clayton, Z. T. 
Toupg. V. D. Flood. A. T. Lloyd 
and W. T. Warwk‘
Citiwiw Bmnk To 
Distribute Savings
NUMBER ppRTy-SIX
The Citizens Bank makes an in-' 
lerestUig announcement with
gard to the ChrUtmas Savings i 
counu, with which that bank h
connected for a number of 
years. This year. In spite of the 
flood and the disturbance about 
that time, they are proud to be able 
!o announce that their Christmas 
:iavings fund Is larger by 30 per- 
;eni than It has ever been in any 
previous year, totalling this year 
ipproximately $5,000. The money 
will go out within a few weeks to 
-tfveral hundred Christmas savers, 
who will be prepared to supply 
their families with gifts from this 
account.
Distribution will start about De­
cember 5, according to Glen Lane, 
cashier of the bank.
Cross Chairman
Career To BrUliont Qom
/ Agents To Bold 
Mating Here Nov. 23
A group of Conference of County 
Agems from northeastern Ken­
tucky counties will be held at More- 
head on Thursday November 23rd.
The Cqi^reou:.l9.oQ the Agri­
cultural 'itkonomlc Outlook for 
mo 'and Cligi Work.
A similar conference on 'Field
Crops and Po>iltry will be held here 
On January 4th.
Legion Post To 
Give Free Dance 
Saturday. Night
Those Holding Tickets On 
Bed Room Suite Will Be 
Admitted Free To FroUc
The Corbie Ellington Post of the 
American Legion will give a free 
tlance with good music at the nubile 
w±M pmnailam on Sstuiday 
nigni ot uus week, November 25.
The dance wlU be free to holders 
of tickets on the beautiful bed room 
suite that Is being given away by 
the Legion on that night.
The Legion is centering their ef­
forts on building up a fund to aid 
needy and underprlvUeged children 
■ r, »nd tin the community he giving 
away of the bod mom suite to the
bolder of the lucl^ tlc^i is for the 
purpose of ralsii^ money for this 
fund. V
Remember, the contest will close 
at the high school gynmasium on 
Stturday night, with a big free 
dance to those holding tickets, and 
with entertainment and fun for all
This is one of the nioat wortby 
iwojects that has been started In 
this community and ana that sboold 
have the support of 'every .cltlsen.
U you have not yet purchased a
Singing their swan 
he last game of t 
.'ireer, six of the 1539 Eagles, rang 
, down the curuin of the football sea­
son in a blaze of glory or whal-bave 
you last Saturday, when they 
ed the tide of fator against the 
Jirong Davls-Elkin crew from W. 
V=i.. defeating them 7-0. Davls-Elkln 
was favored. The.v were highly 
touted. They wersiekpeotod to win.
Imo Anco ehc Western 
_ le, when the injury Jinx got on 
tbier trail they denonsiraied what 
Coach Jol'.rmn has maintained
from the siari. They provc-.l beyond 
a doubt that, given tils f ni 
; the strength 1039 Eagles were ilie best team 
that Johnson has turueil. out since 
he has been coach at M >rehead.
AU of whldh cau^s us to tUgiess 
a bit, and add. th^ a team is no 
stronger than Its reserves, a bit of 
philosophy that is not new, but Is 
strangely appicable in this case.
About that swan song. Jones 




184 Vote In Favor Of 
Qaota, 34 Vote No, To 
Make Total 83 Percent
Bowan Cbunty farmers who par- 
atet/in the Burley. Tobacco Re-clp tetT.
irendum voted 83.2 per cent in 
favor of establishing Marketing
Appeals To Citizens
The fOUowing appeal for memberahip in the Red Cross during 
the annual Rollcall now under way was isitued by Mr. D. C. Cau­
dill. Oialnnan rf the. Rowan County Chapter. AmetKan Red 
Cross.—
TO TH* C1T12ENB OP ROWAN COUNTY:
»»W a»H>. a-« », It.
Minnie Thomas 
Dies As Result 
Of Injuries
Annual Red Cross Roll Call For 
RowanCounty Chapter Organized 
As Plans For Drive Are Completed
Heads RW Cross Drive
Foil* Down Stair* At Home 
In Thomas Addition; Was 
Bom In Menifee County
Mrs. Minnie Thomas died Mon­
day evening, following an accident 
which resulted In a fractured skull, 
sustained early Monday mornli 
Funeral services wUl 
Thursday.
The cause of Mr'. Thomds' In­
jury Is not kno'vn, as she was dis­
covered lying at the foot 
-tairs in her home where she had 
Her skull was 
fractured and she failed to regain
>rnlng.
held
* tkexHdSsB of tU* oouty which ha profOb 
a any other ronty la Keatacky throagb the
actlvtUes of the National Red Cross, to show to the worid that 
they appreciate the things that Red Orosi has done for them.
In Jnly this yew. ^ greatest disaster that has ever vlsib 
«d Rowan cOBnty.imd Morehead fell upon aa. This city was a 
' tte waten ot Triplett Creek raged through the
streeta and the hastaeas places, costing Uvea and doing an antold 
- amonnt of damage to bomes, property and basinesn places.
There was bat one organization la existence that was capable 
of coping with sneh a sltoallon. That organization was the 
American Bed Onea. Scarcely bad the waters gone down than 
the Bowan Ooanty Chapter at the American Red Cross began to 
faactlon. The Pood Center was opened at a. m. on thar 
metnlng. People who were bomeiem and without food received t 
necesaary aonrtehmeat. By ntyht the National Red Ctom was 
on the aeeae and the 
fectod.
consciousness. It is thought that 
the may have suffered a heart at­
tack. Along with her in her home 
her aged sister, Mrs. Evelyn 
Hall, who has made her home there 
>r a number of years.
Mrs. Thomas was born in Mepl- 
,'ec county on November 29. 1865, 
of her death
a OB the way to being per-
Throagb the e ■ ot this I 1 the needs of
the flood victims wen met They-wen fed. clothed and honeed. 
*hey wen taken oare ot The deed were bnried. The town and 
oomity was rehabilitated. Bomee were rebuilt. Losses ware 
replaced.
And within six weeks of the d d (lie ravages of that
And en, Bowan ooanty and Morehead owe a debt to 
Anwrleui Bed Craee that they can repay only in a measL.-.
This they are oeked to do daring this aannal Bed Croee RoUcaU. 
Give fat fon memberAlp bi the Red Cross.
Quotes for the 1040 crop. Hw vote 
was rather light Only about one- 
third of the eUgtt^e voters voted 
This light vote
was partly due to tobacco being in 
case and tobgcco grading bas been 
very much delayed becaoM of diy 
weather.
There were 228-ballots cast, 
voting In favor of i the Marketftig 
<)uoU, 34 voting nd and 8 ballots 
were spoUed. The W rq>oit from
— Give It freely, and 
Ud li tM. &«, RollaUl tk OM ta ..a
P. c. Cdromu Cbamui IKmn Could CkpUr
Indicates the a oatdjy M ner-
Burley Tobacco pipduc% &ia^ 
cent of votes cast were IB'favdr of
ticket on the bed room suite, you 
are urged to do so at onin and take 
part In the fun. s ,
If two-thirds of all votes cart, are 
0.1 favor of Marketing Quotas the 
Quota Law will aityly to the IMO 
cnp. Tbare. will be no reatricUons 
t^ sale of thd-lW crop.
Post Opiee Celebrates
Roosevelt Holiday
Iq aecordaoce with the proclasut- 
Uon of President Prankiln Delano 
Roosevelt the Morehead post office 
will be rinsed all day on Thursday, 
November 23, whlrii has been i«»- 
eltlmed ag Thanksgiving by the, 
Chief Szeeutlve.
poetotflce and Federal agencieh 




oounced this week that 
ChrUbnaa Day falling tm Monday 
that a dellveiT seirtye ot gift pa^
_____ cels received at the Morehead poit-
Oovemor Chandler, before bis oWce <m Sunday, Dcember ‘t and 
roigDBUoa. dselgnated November, Christmas Day will bf made to reel 
80 as Thanksgiving Day. but tbel<lenu within the city limUa
eg ritlsens. Mr.-Wm. s:
Parmcn, Ky- Mr. Stevens death 
came on Nov. Ig 1839 after an 
Illness of two months, he being 84 
years, 6 months an<i 16 days old.
e to Farmera In 1881 to-ea. 
th%^i«n»ntlle bq^asa. 
w^^d wetf . Miaa 
Fetton Ingra^ preceedad him 
to aMvtBOt.-jluUe two;.yearB
Mrs. Frank Green of Cbrpus CrisU 
Tmmsi Mrs. Will Hart ot farmers, 
Mrs. U. B. Prtbble of Mt. sterling. 
Hany Btevhas and Caurlss Stevens 
of Ftmms. He also loaves two sis- 
(Oontinued Oa Page Pour)
Comity 5ckooZs To 
Enter Contestants
The Bowan (?ounty High schools 
plan to eater contesunts in the 
Public Dlacusilon, on the ’‘Flnaiice 
of the Public School System,” to 
be held at the hterehead State 
Teachers Ck>llege -December I6ih. 
This contest is sponsored by the 
Kentucky Educational Association. 
This will be the meeting place for 
conteatants of Eastern District.
her eiiten. Mrs. Bvelyn Hall, Mrs. 
Sarah Morefleld Brows, 1^. Helen 
Huellng and Polly Morefleld of 
CouncU Blu^. UlBSOuri; and by 
three brothers. Will and Levi 
Morefleld of CallComla and Jake 
Morefleld.
Mrs. Thomas was one of the well 
known persons of this community. 
Several years ago the property at 
mt known as tiie Thomas addi- 
wte owned'by her, and was 
divided Into lots and sold. It will 
I soon become a part of the rity of 
, Morehead. __ _
Mrs. Thomas was a sohool mate 
of Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor of the 
Church of Cod In this rity.
D. .C. CAUDILL.
Chairman, Rowan County Chapter 
American Red Cross
Mrs. Myrtle 1
pointed As C ________
Drive For New Member*
the annual roll call of the National 
American Red Cross, Rowan 
County Chapter, is making real pro 
gress lowai'd its goal In the mem­
bership drive that opened in-thls 
county last Friday. Already a !a^ 
number of memberships ha.s been 
enroUed, according to Mrs. Myrtle 
.Martin, chaiiman of the Rollcall.
At a meeUng held last Friday 
evening, the roU call chairman was 
appointed and organization plans - 
discussed. The roU call began Im- ' 
mediately, Committees have been 
selected for each precinct anq a 
houswo-house campaign wUl be 
made in the effort to'bjild up the 
largest membership Rowan county 
chapter has ever enjoyed.
At the Friday meeting, Mrs. N.
L. Wells who had previous
Girl Scout, To 
Hold Exhibition Of 
Service Friday Eve
milted her resignation verbally to 
the chairman, wUhdrew the resigna 
Uon, and agreed lo continue to 
serve a
Program To Demonstrate 
Value Of Work Newly 
Formed Organization
The people of Morehead are cor- 
diaUy Invited to attend the first 
Girl Seoul Exhibition and Service
Scout Troop of this city, 
day evening at seven-thirty o’clock 
In the Breckinridge Training School 
Auditorium. The program is being 
prepared and directed by the lead- 
, ers Of the Troop, Mrs. Arthur Lan- 
doll and Miss Leola (jaudlll. It wlU
Sooutiag.
The program consists of:
■The Life of Juliette Lowe” found
Church Of God To 
Offer Thanksgiving 
) Service, Nov., 30
Poblie Cordially Invited To 
Attend Annual Service Of
TIundiigivtng nmredey
The following program will be 
given by the Church of God N» 
vember 30th. We Invite everybody 
to come to this program at 7:80 pi
«r of Girl ScouU will be given by 
Betty Janq Wolfford. Tying and
«ty>lanation of Scout Knote, Inez 
Kegley. a quartet composed of 
Baibara Ann Hogge, Jane Young, 
Janet Patrick, and Ruth Fair will 
sing ”I Would Be True." ‘The His­
tory of Our Local Troop," given by 
Ttlvlan Flood, a vloUu solo render- 
ed by Alice Patrick ahd the Girl 
Scout Uws by Martha Alice Well- 
man. Peggj- Reynolds, Joan Cecil, 
Mae Hall and Doris Jean
Mr«. Las served In that
capacity for the past twelve years, 
and has built the Red Cross In Row- 
an county.during that period into 
one of the ouuunding organlzs- 
tions of the sute.
Mr. Caudill appointed, hi addition 
to the Roll call chairman, other 
committees to assist In making » 
thorough canvass of the county.,
Viking, Low 
Firrt Game To 
Sandy Hook Boy,
Roii^ And TnmUe Gaam
Give
GmArOMni
The Morriiead Vikings, lost their 
opening basket ball game to Sandy
Dr. T. A. B. Evans h 
Honored At Meefinf
,Dr. T. A. E. Evans. Rowan 
County Health Doctor, was honor­
ed at the meeUng of the Big Sandy 
Heahh study Group held at Aah- 
land on November 16, by being 
elacied ;:to the office of vice 
■t-, of '
QuaiteUe.
Greetings to AU ...:........ Virginia
Snnr^Comtl
Congregation.
Pageant, “Song of Thank^ving" 
30 petite
Soto. "I Walk WUh The King” ... 
(Ctontlnued On Page P^ur)
While .the Red Cross membar- 
ship drive officUUy opened on No­
vember ij, the first 
voted to planning the
Red Cross Drive Gains 
As Members SigrtUp
uH pertKOnS B. Be
work done by the Red^S%^
feel thgt (rtgknUMM lk dvsii 
kindred mea^rs were alrtiad up
In ih$ Drat day of the drive. 1
quota for Rowan county Is neces­
sarily large, but with over one hun­
dred members being signed qp to 
thellirt day the drive, tberrto 
UlUe deobtlmt that Rdwan county 
ndu meft-e than egteed itt t^ota.
Evey member of every family is 
eU^ to join the. Red Cross- Re- 
that there other cozi
------lUlcB which may be inj^ te
weU as this oemnainity era* to need 
last sunmec. aad
may. Jielp to igv* & Ufa or g 
hungry <ftUA 
Jeto tot 1«E| ^ gew
presiden , the associatton. The 
following program was offered;
.. (immunity Sanitation as a Pub­
lic ilMlth Problem.
The: Importance of Sanitation In 
. Public Health Program.
PreeWenl Bates-.......... lO minutes
Basic.. Sanitetfon In a Public 
Health Prograoiv
Clark Dugan, SrS-___so minutes
The MtBi OMfiianc. i. ■ Bee- 
ponalbUlty of aU; ^hjbUc Health' 
Workers. ' - -
Summary - Discusstoii;
Hughes, S. E.
November 30, For 
Tha^ugiviiig Day
banks.
. of this week. The 
agreed, to remain open 
23. In order to accomo
-........—.------ness places of th^ty
wbleh afe not planning on closingdate Ok
Hook at Morehead ^ a score ^ 
20-14. The game was a rough and 
tumble affair which was featured 
by Barker of Morebud ana Crisp 
of Sandy Hook leaving the game by 
the personal foul route. Rdee with 
six points and Crisp with a like 
number led the winning offensive 
head Journeys to Hltriiens Nov„ . 
attack with Roe leading the home 
town boys with four points. Mora- 
28th to ttckle the Hitchlna flv^ 
whlri) berMo-fore has given More­
head trouble.
The Morehead “B” tx-nm defeated 
the Sandy Hook "B” team 10 to 8, 
and shows promise of a fine B team 
The Morehead Juniors won the 
trophy last year In the tournament.
Rowan Farmers 
Take Lead In 
Conservation
=sSrS«
-Baton.Ffibgram -which dosed t^- 
tb6or--81, =1^; Eddie M.'Pferklns 
chalnnah of the county commit- 
t^-of the Rowan CbUDty Agrlcul- 
ausl Conservation Association, an- 
noimcbd today.




Morehted’s Banks, The Peoifles
and the ;Otizens are celebrating the _ __ _ ^
le, Mr. Perkins said
____ that the distribution
be somewhat the same as In
193a
Final tabulation of Rowan Coun-
triple
perphosphate on 2.149 acres of ci 
land in the county.
in Rowu County are; AUal^ 38; 






ThS HoUwiM f'>'’nily ^ft^rtfteiu Tfiuri/iay, November 23, 193^
unnKHEAD. IU«m« Cmmlyi KENTUCKY^_
En»r«d u. Social do. M.tt.r
MOREHBAD KENTUCKY. NOVEMBIB 1. »18. 
r^ ktiX EVOT Thur«W Al,
ncK W1L.“1>N;ns‘~ .TT" EDITOH md MANACEII
itiREK UUNTHN ■ ...................................... ...............................
Ill BobMirtpOom MUK B. Ndd in Aitenc___________
by ihe chUdrar There were chairs, 
i beds on which were two dolls, set- 
liees, shelves and other things. A 
large stone cooler and Individual 
drinking cups were on another 
tabic in the room. There 
tures concerning Thanksgiving
laJ^WTCVllXE BCHOOIi NBWB
iHfiinilnnit ofncer, Mabel AKrey 
wrtMH repert •* *•“«•
The new ElUottvlIle Consolidat­
ed ScJtool which 1.S now just being 
completed U one of the most at­
tractive school buildings In vne 
toiiniy. 'Hie location Is Ideal for 
ibU type of building. It Is built of 
native stone, has six rooms, hall,
u£flce. bd.dement, an<r gymnasium.
The gymnasium Is the part of the 
biilldlng that is now being fii^h 
ed. On Wednesttey of last week, 1 
spent the day at this school, arriv­
ing at recess. I was greeted ven- 
nleaainily by (he children who like 
to have visitors. I walked into Ml-ss 
»Msle BlrchfleW'9 room, which is 
the fourth grade, to visit with 
them. A very Interesting geogr^ny 
f-la** was In progre.-is. The lesson 
ft was ••Ballroods of
the bulletin board. There 
many pots of flowers which help
make the room attractive. 
Other things 1 noticed were the 
gi-een curtains, 
ecat.s, nnd reading charts and other 
nmierial with which to work.
At 11:30 the whUrile blew 
lunch. 1 had been Invited
Olive Hill Monday ufierooon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davla Jr., 
announce the birth of their son. 
Rcdiert David on November 7th. He
MOBBRBAD MBTHODIST 
CHDROB
Rev. 0. B. Trayner, Pastor 
Dudley Caudill, Supt.





CHURCH OP aOD . 
Rev. T. h'. Lyons, Pastor
JXrMSKwe,,.: ;
my lunch with the principal, hut 
later found that the reason he want- 
«l me to cini my lunch wfch him
that he wanted to eat my lunch 
with me. Anyway we had time at 
this time U talk about the attend- 
aiuc and who were iTuanis, Then 
1 was very kindly iires-cnted with a 
Bible, and two other book* and with 
a iticlure of the faculty.
12:10—At last 1 gained Mr. 
Crosthwalie's room where High 
School Arithmetic was to be taught. 
This was a vary very Interesting 
; the first atiih-
anlmal.-i week before last when 
bud vblied tltei'e and a long anUnu! 
frieze ran Ihe length of the 
at the bark. All’ kinds of nnimab 
were marching In !l^e 
frieze. Olhei iiems jjplued in the 
loom were two beduiilul pictiirt--, 
a bulletin board with. Thanksglv 
ing pictures and other Items of in­
terest, u stone water cooler. Indi­
vidual drinking cups. etc. The cliild 
wanted me to see Uielr 
writing and other work the 
hci-n doing. Then upon lieing in­
vited to leach the children 
.songs, we learned iwc 
•The Secret" ,ind 'The Motor
daks since It '
E«te Women’i Pain
is ihalr second child and fust sen.' 
Both mother and son are doing 
nicely at this time.
Mrs. Pat Ison and children attend 
ed the theatre at Morehead Sunday 
evening.
Periodic upeeti—he 
onineaa, erainp-llke j 
eaused by funcUonsl 
doe to malnutrition.
'Hate appetite and u 
CAHDUI
Prayer Meet (Wed.)
THU CHRISTIAN CHURCH 





“thfttme” helps ease pal 
comfort. eXUDUl has been used 
for more than 60 years.
Many also report that 
before and daring 
<d dll-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Oreene 
sput the paat week end as guests 
of relatives at Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray were 
business visitors In Sandy Hook 
Tuesday.
Christian Endeavor 6:00 
The ui'gauizatiuns of the chui;ch j
WIIaL pay 8TR.-U<1HT halaky 
per week, man or woman 
wKli auto, M-U Egg Producer to 
Paemeiw. Eureka Mfg. Co. East 81. 
Louis, 111.
FOR H.ALK UR RENT
will looperale In prepiiring Thanks) 130 acre farm, known as ilie Uris. 
(living Ba.skeis lu be (li-.irihuu-a
'IlKinksglvlng inoniiiig.
EPISCOPAL
ST. AUUN'S M1S.SION 
H.-V. K, C. Llghibourn, S. T. R. 
Ml. Sterling — Tel. 4h5-J 
Sundays
7:;KI Evening ITiiyer and Sermon 
(li.'Id In College Admlnl.stratlun 
ihiilding, main flour).
coll Farm. IT room lirh k house. 
GEORGE H.MITlI, Upper Tj-gnrt. 
Krolucky.
FOR RENT—good Mv room 
huuae III Tlionms AddlUun. Cult 
Mrs. tv. J. Miller.
FOR .SALE—Two loin, SU x 1(N) 
, on Third Streel. Good bull^lhg 
lolN. Her MRH. MOKT RORER1H.
in'Zr,Car Hide", ami .sang i songs. The rhtldien  
in really sing. \
] really spent an cnjoytibll; 
Elilotiville
MORGAN- FORK 
(IHURCH OF GOD 
7u J. ToHsey, Pastor 
Every First and Third Sunday 
Preartilng H:H0
School . 10:00
FOR KENT-Four r.i«m rvittage. 




FOR UKS-J—'I'wo room, sleaio 
heated mwi I tiu-nl. l•^^I■nle Hath, 
riuine IT.-.. M!;.-i. O. 1>. CARR.
uyer -Meet 7:30
HALDKMAN HUHOOL NEU'H
'ITie i-hildreii In gn.de IR
Ihe Students «‘Hh ^ ^ |„oblL-m
the West." A lat ge "“I'
the United State.-! liad been dravvn 
and as the different rallroatU of the 
West were studied, they were plat- 
ad « the map. This map cau^l 
much interftrl In connection with 
the letBon. 'i he matorlal was un 
bleached roubiln and the map vvas 
being drawn VA-Itb colored ciayoni. 
to Uter be preyed In with a hot 
Iwm. This room was veiy aiuac 
Uve havlr^ a beautiful oblong plc^ 
tore ^ve the bteckboard, at the 
front of the room, u v.-H >«“P 
SrSpe, pictures oh the buUettn 
boa^ a bookcase with oyer finy 
b^oS ■ «>elllng chart which had
1 large
wW 01 ,h. problem. Only on.
__________ help
keep check on the .
radletow. two blackboards. The
teacher explained ,







th^ right »iu-lleather comes from. They woi-e 
heip prised when they found the 
who had failed. A few
.U-ijcL-ii Johiiaon IS back 
hnol after having missed 
month, due to searli-i fever.
Three children of the second j her grii 
grade, who have been out of school [gi Bruli 
pink eye, ai-e hack in j 
school again. They are C'loio Nick- 
ells, VenUH Cox and Bobby Fultz.
The third grade class Is study-
Tin- following teachers fi-om 
8an<ly Hook .•iientled E. K. E. 
at Ashland Sii|>t. and Mr--. .Joiiii 
L ( i-lsp, Mr h.iin King, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Orvlll.r Huycs. Mr. aii,| Mrs 
Curl Kavis, Miss OiKil lirnwn. Mi 
and >lrs. Joint Gray, Mi-s Ji-tvell 
Horfiin, .Vlt-.. Pauline .Adkins, 
Mis.ses Isohel Redvvlm- and I-oitel 
Prichard, Miss Marie Rays,
Mrs. .Morris 1., Arclier.
worked out on paper for the remain 
ing fifteen minutes of tl\c class.
.None Hbsem, In this room.
12:40.-1 entered Miss Carter’s 
room wlilcU U the foyrih and fifth 
grade room. They were having a 
study period. Thirty-six had been 
enrolled in this room with two 
children out because of sickness. 
Then a • -- ---------- s taught
While the language clas.s vvas it; 
ui-ogretis I noticed that this room 
was also very attractive. Miss Car­
ter had bought two beautiful pic­
tures while at the B. K. K. A. They
The Blue Boy and The Hoy 
and the RahbM. They are
schools out wesl. 
in this room was 43. wtlh
croiNKNlt,. I ls,d iwended 
into hie room next when he infoim- 
M ma that I wouldn’t enjoy the 
nex-rdass, but to wait until the 
nr^t period in the afternoon. Thai« 
where the principal got *«■ 
ter.d8nce Officer told
At 18:40 A. M. I enwred the first 
grade room with Miss Grace Lewis 
a* teacher. The liitle folks wew 
ve-y busy with their number work, 
S^e were al the board, some a 
Ihe Ubles working. There v»ras 
fertyone enrolled In this room wUh 
only one absent. Some of the child­
ren were doing copy *ork and very 
proudly brought their page up for 
me to inspect. I muel say they are 
doing good work, Indeed. Olanclnf 
About the room, I saw sever 
beautiful pictures, pictures wel 
framed and by famous artists. In 
one corner of the room I examln 
ed the llbmry. It consisted of a 
funall table, bookcase with about 
100 books, and chairs. These artlcl^^ 
ot furniture were painted H*en 
and were very attractive. In an 
other corner of the room, I noticed 
doH furniture which had bean made
(Witieular Interc.-i in creative 
drawing, having several of these
drawings exhibited. There ------
maps, flowers, coat rack, r 






Mrs, Woodrow Coiili-y will enter- 
tain the lirldge elul) at the lU-c rca 
lion Cemeron Friday of this vveck 
Miss Geneva Hose a siudcnt al 
MSTC V..,.- 'lie week end guest of 
' iaiidmotlier Mrs, Sura Ui">e
ing about the origin of Thanka- 
glvlng. They plan to build log cab­
ins and reproduce, as well as pos­
sible. a Pllgram cIlRn i 
The third aii'I foun" 
beginning .work on a PTA program 
I he presented Dec., 4 
The following pupils from the 
5ih grade are absent because of 
pink eye: Monle Hinton, Ithei
Smith and Billie Fultz.
We have three new pictures for 
our room; "Spring," "Angelus" and 
"Harp of Trees,"
The oppominlty room reports
Ml.. iMrnlce Uwl. ^
iliey are losing a pupil who Is mov-Barber
tavlng
_ leaclicr. The class 
test from the work books. 
This room Is equipped wllli chairs 
and tables. There is a beautiful 
oblong picture above ilic black- 
boaid and also a picture of George 
Wa.-!ilngion. Twenty-seven iiupUs
have been eifrollcd with i
1:30—Miss Mabel Hackney’s room. 
A Social Science claas was in 
gre"S but was Juki about timee for 
the class to be over. There wa 
list of twenty-one topics on 
board. Each of these topics had 
been discussed and each student 
had chosen one on which to write
^enty-aeven had been enrolled 
in Miss Hackney’s home room and 
one was absent.
j:45—At this time Mrs. Mary 
Hogge vvas very busy teaching 
Health lo second and third grade 
children. They were talking about 
being one of ibe signs of 
strength. One Utile boy was much 
dlouiibed over the fact so he said 
gress but was JUst about time for 
I’m siroucr anyway."
The cHlUlren had been studying
games were participated In with 
Sharkey school. Although defeated 
in the first game with Sharkey, 
Ramey won these two games. The 
scores were 0-8 and 23-12. These 
games closed the baseball season. 
The boy are now learning to play 
football. Ollle Barkeer and Bert 
Markwell. two boy from Morehead 
school visited the school and In­
structed the boys In the art of the 
game.
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs




I hove Dioved my offices into tlife additiou recent* 
completed adjoining iny home on lUaia l^treet^ 
jiial East of the Christian Churchy three doors up 
from the Court House.







Expert Radio and Eleclricul Repairs
Guaranteed Service
FOR BENT
Thivr room cabin, modem wHb 
hut and cold water, bath, goa. Fair- 
luihki. Avr. .Mabi-I Alfrcy.
FN^iR KENT
Fi'vr room hoHoe, on College 
UaU tir -we 3IKH. EVERETT DL.
a of National Radio Insthote
FOR RENT
A large M-vrn room house. 
Main Ktrcel, oppMlIr City Hall; 
MiMlr'nf, Willi gna, two largr porches 
Htoue ri'llar. for pattIrnlav-N rail 
or Nee. MKH. A. W. YOUNG, Phone
of Washington, D. C. Sound systems for sole or rent
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
l-hone 63 Box 243 jj
Hivi- Miib.ry aii<» Mrs. 
Crisp vislied the studio 
at W. C. M. I. on Soiurday morn­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Conley 
and daughter Carrol was the week 
end guest of idr. and Mrs. John 
Mobley ai Aehland. Ky.
Those from Sandy Hook who at­
tended the N. Y, A. Banquet Dinner 
given at the Henry Clay Hotel were 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Conley, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Keck; Mr. and 
Mrs, John L, Crisp; and Mrs. Harve 
Mobley. Addresses were heard from 
’Tom Popejoy. administrator from 
Waahingion. Jimmie Salyera,
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler — Optometrist 
Carey Ave. Moieheul, Ky.
Dr. H. L WiUon
DENTIST
COST THEATRE BVILDINO 
PHONE 140 MORBHRAD. KT
atkilnlslrator and Dernara Whitt, 
■■ • :ad,area supervisor from Morehei 
who acted as General chairman.
Judge and Mrs. Harold Adkins 
and children visit In Cincinnati and 
while ihere-look the children to the 
zoo which they enjoyed very much.
Mrs. V. K. Redwine and daught­
er Uobel were the week end guest 
of their cousin Mrs. Eliza Hunter 
at Ashland, Ky.
Ramey PTA made contributions to 
the ’’White Elephant Sale" held In
Morehead. We want to help make 
the art program whidi Is to be con-, 
ducted with the proceeds a success.
This month, eundardlzed tests 
(were given the pupils. Although 
few pupils ranked below the ave 
in lotelUgence end achieve-
Mrs. Leila Lawnsdaie vlsUi 
her mother ihU past week e"d. She 
is a student at Aiken Hall al Olive 
Hill, returning back to school Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose 
daughter Billie visited with 
Rose’s sister, Mrs. Gus Vencill and 
Mr, Vencille at Morehead, Ky. the 
past week.
Sandy Hook Lions basketball 
ve will meet Morehead at the 
• ’ly, Novem-
inent, the school as a whole, rated 
nonnal. 16 pupils merited spelling 
certificates this month.
BRATTON BRANCH NEWS
Urs, Julia Cooper and son of Mld- 
fork, Ohio were the Saturday night 
guests of her brother In law, Ven- 
ton Cooper.
Mrs. Cara Parkins of Eadston is 
111 at this writing.
Mr. Dan Christian and John Hat­
field of Hillsboro were the Satur­
day nlsht and Sunday guests of 
Irvln Cooper.
Mrs. Harva Dean is HI at this 
writing.
H4KDT ROOK NBWS 
Pred Redwing of Lexington, Ky. 
was the week end 8U*st of Ms 
ents Mr. sad Mrs. V. H. ^ 
the past week. Returning hotge 
after casting his vote.
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Rice and 
daughter Ruth spent the week In 
Ohio vlelUng with her brother and 
a vtsiireturning for i it jrjtb hM sister 
In Ashland, Ky.. Uat week,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ward visit' 
ed with their son L. M. Ward Jr. 
and Mrs. Ward Sunday.
Mrs. Stella Redwtag spent Satur 
day afternoon vtatUng her grand- 
and daughter Mrx David Davla
ber 15. Coach Davis will then uke 
his team to Sandy Hook Gym tor 
a game with Clifford High on Frl-
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Evans visited 
with her son Dr. W. C. Greene and 
Mrs. Greene Sunday.
Mary Vansant was visiting her 
brother Walter R. Vansant and 
Mrs, Vansant over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Isson 01 
Olive Hill visited with Mr. Ison’s 
mother Mrs. Alice Ison at Isonville 
Mr. and Mrt. Tom Whittaker 
the guest of b|s mother at Jackron.
Dr. W. C, Greene was a business 
visitor in Flemlngaburg Saturday.
e was the week-
Dr. A F. Ellington
DEN’TUT 
HOURS — RM 
PUONB m
Dr. N. C Marth
CHIROl^CTOR - 





FI£C1'KICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Stveepera and
{ Electrical. GUARANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEU For Sale 4ir i
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trinl Cange BnlldiM 




epd guest of hi^ parents at 
Sterling.
Mrs. MolUe Thornsberry of Car­
lisle vIsHed with Mrs. Mae Ison and
...irgaret Ison left Sunday for a 
short visit with her uncle, Dawsy 
Ison and Mrs. Ison gt Olive HIU, 
Ky.
J. C. Dorn spent tlw week end
.... hlB mother at Flemlngaburg. 
Mrs. Wayne fTiompwn, Miss 
Madeline Holbrook and Mn.- /ohn* 
nle Greene accompanied by R, 9, 




CALL DB ANY BODE 












Thunim. Novtmher 23. 1939
HOLD A PRE-FIRE CLINIC 
Each year In this country thoui- 
ands of 'improAiptu "fire clinics'' 
are held After a fire, neighbors and 
r together to look
over the ruins, and advance their 
tbeorlee of what caused the blaze 
and how it might have been pre­
vented
It is (rfWtous that a "fire clinic" 
held after a fire, is tuiile, interest­
ing as it may be to the particip­
ant airing their views. If. Instead,
we’d hold our fire clinics before the 
fire it would go a long way toward 
preventing an annual fire loss of 
several hundred million dollare- 
and 10.000 lives.
rurthermore. you don’t need to 
call in your friends and neighbors
> hold ii dink- cf.voiir Rctmn Cimev Nm*, Morehoad, Kuntuok^iMtOTlscTlON FOR TOE POOR .expense. But 4i is of ImTnense ser-
wl'th ‘tour rainily, 'ai,home"‘'Make | and U Is the only proven, eslab-,'v . j niD.r, uiAllutuc. .-l KV ■ , - i » r-- -
ItEt Of the coimn>>)i i-a.ues of fire" Insurance industry | lisin.d means of giving persons
aecumulaUoas of junl;: improperi.v 1''’‘'ii comer their fire on industri- very small income some measure 
stored inflammable llciuids anti-^* iusurance. This form of Insur-^of financial self-protection against 
wiping rag,; n,;,!.,.. plan,, wi,inp|“"“ i< “‘“'‘y i" ™“» •unu.l.ho 'uiure.
^ i; nd is tolloeiPci in weekly •'
i'.eekly i wtallmcnts.balky and neeu attcuion: ama- 
electrical Installations and re­
pair.-: fraj-ed light; cords: earless- 
with imokiiig i.iaiiTials. Then 
make’ a tour through your home, 
attic to cellar, and see just how 
many simple fire pifl'ention com- 
mandmenis you’re virtlatlng, *yoii 
may, be imploasiin.ly sui |n-isod,
Fimir,-. put In ,hn IlMe work'*"'""™' 
ihatlwll, ,ruran;,'T:,rn„nv,
,i!d II have held n'pn-ftre clinic i«omewlwi higher In cosi. due in ln-‘ 
that realty moans .--omoihing. 'c-rkas’d collection and bookkeeping
I .\pple tart recipe: Bake 
shells on inverted muffin p
which can be paid for at the rateiand just before serving fill with 
of twenity-flve or fifty cents a well seasoned applesauce. If deslr- 
week, millions of low income fam- ed, add a spoonful of whipped 
Hies would be unable to obtain' any Icream an sprinkle with cinnamon 
protection whatsoever. The death ior mitmeg or chopped nuts or 
of the wage-earner would leave de-j candied ginger root.
pendcnl-s completely destitute. More) --------
joften than not. there would be in- A 1.000 pound daio' cow may be 





alfalfa or other legume hay daily. I
Indu.'trial insur nce is naturallyj^The more hay a cow cats the less| 
grain .she needs. Silage fdeding; 
maierl.-tlly reduces hay and grain 
requirement--. ]
For Rent
;A good seven r^ra house
in exeellent repair





When manure is uM-d for feei j 
inr trees at this time nf year, ii ' 
should be scaiiereA over the 'area 
covered by iHc bronchia, or oven
of a show ticket. Save it up boys and bring it a* 
the ice plant or see LYLE TACKETT.
UCKING VALLEY PRODUCE CO. 
Lyle Tackett, Mgr.
dally, duora opes u« 1:30. 
Erealng doors open at 7«0. Htilur- 
day aud Bunilay i'unUnuuu>i i
Xome and get it!"
m
Wal^'h for announcement next week
Phil Reagon, Jour i’nrkrr In 
^HE .MARKIEII A t'OP
THrRBDAY. N»V. 8-1 
THREE HONH
-?-:®s-^ir?rsE3Ea5^
Give Veur Osies a.... 
Quality Cleaning
FBI. * B.'T. NOV. 3W 
Drad End Kids John Mirl In 
DEAD E.VD KIDS ON DIIEHS 
P.'IRADE
Laui-oi A Hnnly. Jean Pnrkc-r In 
FLYI.Nt; DEl’t'KS
IMPEE''’ BM CLEAMERS
Snyder Avenue - - Just off W'est Main Street 
T e 1 e p h o n e-1,-3 0 2 
CASH .A'JT) CARPY SPECIALS
Any cleaning w U m.*ke rlj iJ.r-i l-.i.k L'-t'er—for 
a while. Bui it takes rcuilly guc,-1 t-leaiiing___like
Imperiala to bring back the original luBlrc to fine
fabrics, and to make spoiled garments Idok like 
new. I^essing counts, loo—the kint) ui a press 
that is sure to stay. Tr;- our deirendabln service.
AH Plain Garments...................Cn:h & Carry SOc
Pkk-np & Deliver)- SOc 
We Rednce On Qnan% Orders
We eemplele the work in onr own plant, and ean give one day aecfk 
^^^u^gxmenlSj^roTidu^irereeeiT^A^^^^. M.
HEN. & .MON. .VOV. 8fi-2T 
«i»ry (•«'(>|ier. Andrea l.rrds In 
THE REAL GIX)RY
® liliMllll
Thanksgiving dinner is on the table! j -
There's His Honor The Turkey, king of die* 
festive feast... beautifully roast^ . .^crispy 
brown outside ... succulent, sweet ins de... 
and near-tO'bursting with warmly fiagnin^ 
savory stuffing. He’s the first thing folks ex. 
claim over, naturally!
And turkey isn’t turkey without thd cran« 
berry sauce and other fixin's as traditional as 
Thanksgiving Day itself!
So ... heap the plates... AND THIN... 
Enjoy the crowning touch! Tall, foam-tbpped 
glasses of cold.amber-dear Hi-Bru, the 
^ beer with rare smoothness, yet -a! zesty 
tMg that doubles eating enjoyment any 
time, anywhere . .. that's always extra* 
rich and mellow because of its fine in*
. Falls City Hi-Bru belo^ with the 
oAer good things on your Tbankswving
■-




... Betaote Modem Better S 
wue dwa die proper aowuett c 
anfonable eecing when they read, write, 
danr. play guaea, etc. lUs li^t it free from
hankie and d^slwdows. It enaUes them 
to nee tbek eyes hour after hour witboot un. 
due bdgue, beadaefaet and InicabiUty. ’
cantuaget diem in home study. And what's 
good for their eyes is good fee youa tooti
Let Us Show'You How These 
Bettor Sight Umps Aid Seeing ‘
. Stop at oar store tomorrow and let
as peere to you by actual ten bow much these
The 1940 floor and 
a vide variety of attractive
prised. Yob need one in every room. now.
See Your Local Dealer For Bullw, 
Bitter Sight Umps and 
Other Fixtures
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK MAXEY, Hanagete




Use Of Ponds From 
White Elephant Sale
Repr«senUitives from the County 
Council, the ^ A. U. W.. the four 
COD5oU3Bte9~^ools, training -idiojl 
and the rural rchools met at the 
office of the County SuperinteiKl- 
eni on Monthly afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock to discus? how the bene­
fits of the White Ehfpham Sale 
which was S108.40 could best be 
spent. It was decided to first put 
japer into the hands 
. . il child In the eour
Crayons should be used In the first 
attempts of drawing. These ma- 
tceriabs have been ordered and will 
soon be ready for dlstribuiion.- 
Exhibits will be brought In by the 
rural schools In January to be 
hibited and prizes given and for 
olldated 
:h
be a wonderful thing if kept up 
because we do not have enough of 
art work in the schools. It U the 
nature of children to like to draw 
and In this way talent can be dis­
covered. The schools are very 
thankful that the A. A. U. W: has 
taken this interest and are cqpperai 
ing in every possible way, '
‘ Daughter's MarrliKe
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Caudill 
nounce the marriage of their (laugh 
ter, Miss Gladys to Mr. Robert 
Beckwith on Saturday, November 
.IS, at eight o'clock. Rev. B. H. 
Kazee, pas-tor of the Baptist 
Church performed the ceremony. 
Miss Mae Blair was their only at­
tendant.
Mi-s, Beckwith who Is the young­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cau­
dill. i-eceivcd her education at the 
d Public school Since''that
time she has spent most of 
time with her parepu.
Mr. Beeckwltb is a landscaper 
gardener and nurseryman, of Smith 
ville, Tenn., where the couple will 
make their future homo. They 
pect to leave some time the latter 
pan of next week for Tennessee.
Club To Hear Berrn Weaver
The Morehead Womens Club will 
meet on Tutisday, November 28.'for 
their regular dinner meeting? In 
the basement of the Chrisiian 
Church.
The program will be in charge 
of the an-department ol which 
Mrs. Tom Young is chairman. The 
club has been particularly fortun­
ate In securing Miss Bess Ledford 
for the evening. Miss Ledford is 
supervisor of Fireside Industries 
and Mens Weaving of Berea Col­
lege. She will talk on "Weaving” 
and will have a display of articles 
made at the college. These articles 
win be fOr .sale if any one wants to 
purchase them.
Dinner will be served at 8:45 
o'clock promptly.
Mrs. Miller Ih HosScm . .
Mrs. A. L. Miller entertained the 
Spiritual Life group at her bc»hc 
last Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and Mr. 
. and Mrs. Taylor Young were ^ in 
Louisville Thursday and Friday, to 
atten-1 i!i-e Young Democratic meet-
: ,‘ng- _____
TisIlH HlKtor In Lexington 
C. W. Fletcher spent WednesAiy, 
and Thursday of last week with bis 
sister Mrs. John U. Field and fam­
ily- Rowan Fanners To 
Lead In Conserration
(Continued Prom Page One) 
1839 Program.
For the second consecutive 
year Graves couWjr, In -weetert 
Kentucky, }ed all others in Ken­
tucky wfth orders for 1,088 tons 
ol tniE 47 per cent phoqthate. How- 
>r. Graves county has five times 
many farms as Rowan Countgr. 
lespedeza, 77,814; red clover and 
^rass mixtures, 28,241; pennanept 
pasture, 5,857; crinistni dovm, 
vetch, and other legumes, '23,09; 
orchard grass, redu® and : other 
grasses, 11832% legume and .Brass 
. (dgurM (not including red clover) 
CInKV Has Measuring Parts:. - - 12^19; gratp grasses and Itgiubes, 
The Progressive CUss nf the Uf- gA,s25; and red clover, 8382- '
thodisi Church enjoyet^a “BCeasup- Rowah'^uhly averaged about 
ing Party” at the Chuntfi on Mgfc
Lt Speaker At Conference
Rev. B. H. Kazee was In Lexing- 
ten Tuesday to attend the Centra] 
Kentucky Baptist Cdhfwenceiat the 
Flrat Baptist Church there. Rev. 
Kazee was the prthclfMl speaker 
at this meeting. ,
Are Guests Of Mrs. Ravens- j
Mis. Ed Davis and daughter Hiss 
Mevde of Maysville spent the' d^y 
F.iJsy with Mrs. Fliank Haveni 
,'!r. and Mrs! John Will Hblbro* 
rrn :drs. Lon Fannin were ifuntlM 
tc.i visitors Sunday. Mrs. Fa’niito 
wer.t to consult her doctor. .
serious case of pneumonia he 
suffered nearly' two years ago. At 
present he is better, but will be in 
the bospUaAt least two weeks yet.
Attends Baptist Oeneiml Ass’ll.
Rev. B. II. Kazee returned the 
latter part of last week from the 
Baptist general association In Ken 
tucky belli at Harrodsburg. Rev.
?c delivered the keynote speech 
at the beginning and conducted al! 
the. singing for the meeting.
Doe Baiuon Is Bleveu
Don Bauson celebrated his Iltb 
birthday Monday, with a famil.v 
dinner In the evening *’ at which 
his grandmother, Mrs. C. U, Waltz 
and aunt Miss Mildred Waltz werc- 
present.
The .lunior Christian Endeavor 
u'ill hold a Window Sale at the 
Consolidated Hardware Store on 
Main Street on Saturday, Novem­
ber 25. They will offer caodies and 
past^lee to the buying public. The 
proceeds of the sale will be used 
for fitting and furnishing a room bt 
the Christian Church,
Tlie sale will begin at 10K)0 o'- 
lock, if you heed a 
food line come to thi
\
Miw Luzader U Hoateiw
Miss Jean Luzader and a number 
of her friends enjoyed 
gether Saturday night 
Jean's bmne on Sun Street. The 





Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair and 
Woody HiDlon were business vlsJi 
or.s in CarUsle, Wednesday.
BLtn) Have Gneste
Misses Anna Jean Stafford, Jai 
Crowder and Dorihy Litteral 
Paintsvllle were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mr* Franklin Blair.
M. B. Clusa Has Party.
The Sunday school class of the 
M. E. Church taught by C. P. Cau­
dill will be hosts Thursday night 
at a turkey dinner to the members 
of the class taught by Mrs. Jim 
Bach. The dinner will be in ihc 
church basement.
Sunrise for JennlngK
The official Board of the Christ­
ian Church gave a surprise kitchen 
sbower to Professor and Mrs. R. 
W. Jennings last Monclay evening. 
Twenty visitors, including Board 
members and their wives, were 
taken on an inspection of the new 
home of the Jennings' and gather­
ed In a group while Mrs. Jennings 
c^ned her new pieces of kitchen 
ectuipmem,
Are Guests Of Lndolt'e 
' I^eesor and Mra. W. C. Gibbs 
of Lexington were guests at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Landoh Sunday afternoon and 
-Monday. Professor Gibbs Is Head 
of the Church Hisloiy Department 
the College of the Bible in Lex­
ington. Mr. Gibbs preached In the 
Chrisiian Church Sunday evening.
Rowan Club Meets 
The Rowan County Woman’s 
Club heltra meeting Tuesday c 
Ing, iN'ovember 21 ai :he home of 
Mrs. H. C. Huggan. A record crowd 
of member.^ and visitors were 
sent.
Following the bu.dncss .session 
/er which Mrs. Lappln presided 
the following program was ^ven: 
Mrs. H. C/Haggaii chairman of 
Literary Department in charge:' 
Musical Reading: Riley 's “That Qld 
Sweetheart of Mine" .. Rev 
Mrs. A. E. Landoli.
Book Review; John Steinbeck's | 
"Grapes of Wrath” . Inez Hum­
phrey.
Hostesses for the evening were: 
Mrs.»H. C. Haggan, Mrs. Sam 
Denny, Mrs. Cook King, Mrs. Oscar 
trick ana Mrs. Lorene Spaito 
Day. Miss NeU Casslty.
Junior ChriMtUm Endeooor 
To Hove fFtndoic Sole
percent more 47 percent phos­
phate per farm than dW Graves 
county.
In 1938 throughout the state 40,- 
577 farmers spread 33383 ton.s of 
triple auperphosphwe on 485,009 
acresrot crop land—an averagee ap- 
OHhds f
XrChurch Of God To Hold Service*(Continued From Page 
'Marie Ramey 
Pamomime, “Jesus Keep Me Near 
the Cro.>s" . Dorihy Ellis
Thir,a» We are Thankful For 
Mabel Alfr^
Song "The Way of the Cross 
ii.;^regaiion \
rtiiclion ... Rev. T. F. Lyons
Ctftseiu Bank To 
Move To Main Sfreet
(Continued From Page One) 
finl-died and completed with the 
idea of furnishing a building solely 
for the bank, and will giv® the 
Citizens Dank not only a better 
location ir» the business section of 
the city, but a more commoc 
and .satisfaeloo' business room from 
jvery angle.
The building is expected to be 
.-oinpletecl by January 1. when the 
bank will move. Just recently they 
receiveo their new vault, which Is 
said to be the veor latest thing In 
construction and workmanship.
MORE BARGAINS
IK ADDITION TO THE BARDINS 101’^ SALE CIROILIR-
Rend every item on ll Mge carefuUy—Every one means big wortliwl;ile savings—for you—for y<
It ynr tolly. gOME OF THESE SUPER-VALUES IIHITSB
JUST il HER PRICED LADIES 
^ Untrimmed Coats$
Included in ikis arotin are filled and hnxv slvlex. “m
WERE S9.98 
NOW AT THIS LOW PRICE
th g up bo y y s
All ha ve a good tfualily lining. All made witii 
niching at the neck and sleeves. Sizes 12 to 38 unly- 
-Se here promptly at 9:30 for this Extra Special Event.
William Stevens Dies 
At Farmers Home
(Continued From Page One) 
ters, Mrs, Mollie Rtkilnson and 
Mra. Dora Robertson, both of Mi. 
Sterling, Ky.. besides a long list 
of nieces and nephews and grand- 
.children.
Mr. Stevens affiliated himself 
with the Methodist Church in bis 




is life . _ .
of a century and he recalled wltl 
vivid ^liy the changes that have. 
come in his lifetime, however he I 
lived the simple, qnleter life, ^ 
'llevlng that mans first duly to bis 
home, his family and his friends, 
and in thio beltef he died. Though 
ho is gone, he has left a lastihg 
memory of faith, devotion, tderaned 
ind temperance that will live for- 
■er, 'j
Funeral services ■was held at 
F'armers on Monday of this week 





new high HhndrM. Vcmr rhoifp -f 
fitted or boxy models. Klze.. U* to 








Largr Sizes np to 48 -
I through out tlie store---------- a final clearance of onr great “*iTREMENDOUS SAVINGS in every dep 
Sale—Some values here we con’t hope to repeat. Look them all over carefully—it means Big savings for you.
SILKDiESSES
46 Silk and wool dresses in this final CLEANUP—Not all 
sizes bnt plenty ol 14, 16,18, 20,48, 46—Values from 
wS3.95 np to $7.95—Your choice.





Eagles Gose 1939 
Season With 7-0 Win
(Continued From Page One) 
Tallent, Roy Bailey, OoK»ptaln, 
Frank Robinson. Oxaptaln, Tebay 
Rose, Stanley Rajimas, Giendon 
Stanley and James Gant, played 
their last game in the Blue and 
Gold uniforms of Morehead. 72iese 
boys, all of them stalwarts of the 
team, are seniors, and have played 
out their string for the Eagles.
The game itself was a sttr feat­
ure In anybody's language. The 
Eagles bad the edge In every de- 
panmoit of the game. They made 
14 first downs to 6 for the visit- 
ore; they piled up 312 yard gained 
from scrimmage to 114 for Davls- 
Elkin; they out-manouvered, 
fought and out-gamed the West 
Virginians. Vaznellls stopped Child- 
era of Davls-Elkin twice, cutting off 
long nms that might have meant 
scores, and Childers bolda most of 
the track reoords in West VlrgLnls. 
Lustic shone because of ^ tack­
les. There were no stars, 'which Is 
perhaps the SYatest compliment 
that could be paid to aw team, for 
it Is equivalent to saying that Uiey 




16 lb. weight 










Look sleeves, ankle length 
Sixes 38 tck 4669c







S^;iilar 59c values 














many nse^ . .- . V
Snow White Outing - 9c
Soft, fleecy eottwi quality tor t» 
fanta wear and gowns. M inch—
fleecy qoallty for 
bnlag—
Unblea^edMt^^Sc
strong. durahK mqpttemtfm* wOf. 






'lay night with a good c^owdTn a 
:?n(;ance. A. B. McKinney woft'fl- 
rriZ2 as the largest, while ^ 
H;ivena was a clorc sedond O' 
fourteen dollars was reallied 
. i.-arty. A musical prograiq wav^ 
cn and the family AMmi ’ i 
ahotvD, membere of the clap taUn# 
(r.c parts of the various inemlMr* 
l;i the family. Mrs. G. B. Ttaynerjf, 
the ipcher of itbis class, t
I Bay 1
i. Minnie Barker v 
ington Sunday to vtMt bar a 
mage who has li - - -
? FKKIR SANDINC
HRTc .yonr floon unded with n«»
%llNter Winlon Carr
phoiHins. MordieaiKy.














sttfrM-ing fm the <
